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ORPHAN HOME, LOYSVILLE
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TRESSLER

The Tresslcr Orphans' Home was
organized, and a constitution adopted
February aoth 1868. The original
building and five acres of ground were
purchased for $5003. Since that time 12
thirty-ci'-h- t acres more have hiwn
ndd.-r- l In iSS-- nn o.l.1U:..i at
of three stories was added. 225 chil-
dren can now be accomodated. The
institution belongs to the General for
Synod of the United States, and
is supported by the following district
Synods: Franklean, West 1'ennsylva-vania- ,

Central Illinois, Northern Illi-

nois,
all

Southern Illinois. Northern In-
diana,

arc
Nebraska, Kansas, East Ohio, so

New V'ork and New Jersey, Hartwii k,
i'ittsburg, Miami, Maryland, Olive for
Branch, Wittenburg, Allegheny, Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, Susquehanna and has
East Pennsylvania. Each Synod hav-
ing twelve ordained ministers is en-
titled to two trustees, thirty ministers
four trustees, sixty or more six trus-
tees. The trustees are divided equal-
ly between the lay and clerical mem-
bers. The trustees of the Susquehan-
na Synod are Rev. J. A. Koser of the
Muncy, Rev. A. N. Warner of
Northumberla nd, Dr. J. V. Sheets of
Northumberland, and J. K. Bittcnben-de- r

of Bloomsburg. The trustees
meet annually at the home about the
first of June and elect their officers for
the year. The officers for the present
year are Rev. W. H. Dunbar of Leba-
non, President : Rev. A. Stewart Hart-ma-

Baltimore, Md., Secretary ; .Mr.

F. C. Fink, Harrisburg, Treasurer.
The home is in Perry county, fifteen
miles from Newport, and is in direct the
connection with railroads, a road hav-

ing been built during the past year of
between Newport and Loysville. New-

port is situated on the main line of to
the Pennsylvania railroad. The fol-

lowing
the

is a list of the Synods having for
children at the home, with the num-

ber from each Synod: Susquehanna
14 j West Pennsylvania 17; Allegheny We
9; Central Pennsylvania 16; East
Pennsylvania 18; East Ohio 1 ; Mary-
land 6 ; Kansas 2 ; Pittsburg 3 ; New of
York and New Jersey 2 ; Nebraska
s ; making a total of 90. There are
also 77 State Soldiers' Orphans, three
Perry county children, and two day the
scholars, this making a total attend-

ance
are

of 172. A superintendent, male
attendant, matron, and four instruc
tors, a baker, shoemaker and cook, em-

brace the management of the home.
Children are received at the home at
seven years and are dismissed at six-

teen years. They are admitted into
the home by application to the presi-

dent or secretary, who furnishes a
blank physician's certificate. The
questions on the blank must all be
truthfully answered and attested by the
family physician. The executive com-

mittee will then investigate the case of

of the applicant, and if satisfied of the
result will admit them. This precau-

tion is taken in order to pievent the is

introduction of any disease, and when do

we state that but a single case of sick-

ness was found in the home during the
oast vear. the reader can know how
iully the conditions are complied with.
The obiect of the institution is to pro
vide a home for poor orphan children
of the Evangelical Lutheran church;
to educate them phystcally, intellects
ally, morally and religiously. Among
the boys there are three military com
panies. Company A embracing the
larger boys 1 Company B the inter-
mediate, and Comnany C. the small
est These are full companies except
the smallest. One half hour is de-

voted every day to military drill, when
all comDanies take part in marching,
forming crosses, squares, stars and
triangles. A major, adjutant major
and serseant maior is in command,
then each company has a captain, first iE

and second lieutenant and orderly sar- -

geant. The officers are selected by

merit and remain in charge during
irood hehavior. The school is divided
into fnnr divisions, each of which has

a particular line of work j some work
ina nnnn th farm, others in the bak

lannHrw nr srhool buildinH. No
one works more than an hour and
half at one thing at a time, this woik
is varied so as not to become tiresome
nor onnress ve. The toiiowing is

schedule for the day s Rise at 5:4s

lit j

m., prayers at 0:15 i breakfast at
6:30, 1st division detail 7:45. school
opens 5:45, second division detail
9:45, school, dismission 11:45, dinner

ni., third division "detail 1:15;
school at 1:30, fourth division detail

3:00. school dismission at 4:00,
supper at 5:00, evening prayers at 6:45,
little ones to bed at 7:00, bed time

older children, 9:00, lights out at
9so- - UP

The home is under the strictest
discipline, the children are happy and

in good health. At present there
more boys at the home than usual,

that no more boys can now be ac-

comodated. There is, however, room
about ten more girls.

During the past year, the ground
been laid out into beautiful lawns,

with fine flower beds. The buildings
have been repainted outside and in-

side, new beds and bedding have been
furnished, so that everything is clean
and the home a delightful place in
which to live. When the State Sol
diers' Orphans' Commission visited

Home about two months ago, they
expressed themselyes as elated at the
condition of the buildings, its sur-

roundings and the instruction of the
children. In their report they stated
that the soldiers' orphans received
better treatment than at any other
school in the State. Some stating
that it was the best managed home
they had ever seen. It is certainly a
pleasure to know that there is an Or-

phans' Home in the State where the
only consideration is the well-far- e of

wards in charge. 1 he Executive
committee, who labor for the success

the institution, receive no compen-
sation. They give their time, in order

maintain a place where the poor of
church may find a welcome home
their children.

How Often.
see some young man who has

squandered his money and ruined his
health by excess, and before 30 years

age is an all broken down and play-

ed out man 1 In all such cases I pre-

scribe nature's tonic and nervine, Sul-

phur Bitters. They supply food for
brain, strengthen the nerves, and
successful in nine cases out of ten.

Old J'hiaician. 2 2t. :

The Pennsylvania Railroad's New Summer
Licursiou-Kout- e cook.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Sum
mer Excursion-Kout- e isoon ior tne
season of 189 1, just from the press, is
undoubtedly one of the most elaborate
reference compendiums issued by any
railroad company in the world. The
company this year has used new illus-
trations, printed on a very high grade

paper, while a decided departure
from the old cover heretofore Dinning
the. work is seen in the new one, which

beautifully illuminated, and would
credit to the brush of a Rossi, so

cleverly Frenclr is it in every detail.
The new map embraces a territory
from Canada to the Carolina, and from
the British possession of New Bruns
wick to beyond the Great Inland
Lakes. When comparison is made
with this volume of 272 pages, 100 ill
ustrations, and over 1500 routes, a
book which enters its year of manhood
the first day of June, 1891, ana the
tiny pamphlet of 24 pages and 63

routes issued twenty-on- e years ago by

the Pennsylvania Railroad, and con
sidered at that time a marvelous de--

Darture in railroad advertising, the
growth is hardly credible.

Tiidee fto youthful witness) "My
son, do you know what would become
of you if you should swear to what

not true?" Youthful witness
"Yes'r. The lawyers'd git me. Chi-

cago Tribune.

She

Had a headache and it was caused

by biliousness. Manners' Double Ex-

tract Sarsaparilla cured her, and will

cure others. For sale by Moyer
Bros., Druggists. Price 50c a bottle.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

POULTRY NOTES.

No. tS.
Hens if properly kept are a source

ot proht and comtort to the owner.
1 ne eggs can De increased in size

and richness by proper feeding of the
fowls.

They require a variety of food and
get very tired of one kind, and will not
do as well as if fed a variety.

The hen will cease laying when im-

properly fed or when in a diseased
condition. Keep your flock healthy if
you desire the best result. A few
fowls in a pen are more apt to be
healthy, and. will do better than if
crowded, as they are easier taken care
cf.

The nests must be renewed occas-ionl- y

and kept clean, straw is better
than hay, tobacco stems covered with
straw is an excellent prevention of in-

sect breeding, especially where they
are setting.

P. S. review.
The best food for eggs is to give

chopped clover and meat mixed, and
scalked, with a little ground grain
sprinklsd over it, in the morning, feed
warm, give nothing more until an hour
before the roosting time, then scaater
wheat in litter of some kind, and make
the hens scratch for it, give all the
milk they will drink. The hens must
be kept warm in order to lay, feed
corn only twice a week. 1'oultry
Nation.

W. B. German.

A Good Old Story.

As strange as it may seem, there
was once a J udge of the Court of San
Bernardino County, California who
disapproved of liquor and wine drink-
ing, and lost no opportunity in sternly
holding up to public gaze all persons
who had committed crimes or misde-
meanors while under the influence of
strong drink. There lived in the town
at that time this exemplary man sat
upon the bench a good many men who
looked upon the wine when it was
good and red, and who often frolicked
with Barleycorn until they got the
worst of it. There was one young man
in particular, who belonged to a good
family, who was wont to paint San
Bernardino scarlet when funds were
not to low. This youth entered his
Honor's study one day and exclaimed:

' Judge, I'm going to swear off, and
I want you to "

I'All right, all right; I know I
know. I'll make out the papers and
fix you up. It won't take ten minutes."

And tickled nearly to death, the
Judge made out a satisfactory docu-
ment, the young man quickly subscrib-
ed to it, and then swore never again
to drink anything intoxicating. Then
he asked :

"How much do I owe you, Judge ?"
'Owe me ? Heavens and earth,

young man, you don't owe me any-
thing. Confound it I owe you !

You have made me supremely happy
I can never repay you !"

'Now, see here, Judge, that won't
do. I have taken up your time, and
I'm going to pay you !"

"Never, never, never ! My dear boy.
I will never take a cent."

"But you must."
"Never 1"

"Well, you are the best man I ever
saw."

"That's all right."
"And I am determined to demon-

strate my thankfulness in some way."
"No, no, no I"

"Yes, yes, yes ! I'll tell you what
we'll do, Judge."

"What ?"
"Let's go and have a drink 1"

Everybody Knows- -

That at this season the blood is filled
with impurities, the accumulation of
months of close confinement in poorly
ventilated stores, workshops and tene-
ments. All these impurities and every
trace of scrofula, salt rheum, or other
diseases may be expelled by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood
purifier ever produced. It is the only
medicine of which "100 doses one dol-loa- r"

is true.

(iiittf .t
" Scrofula and Salt Rheum "

The hrrltJisroof whlrh every liumnn be-

ing In nlmoHlas rnrtnln tn ho Ik of nlr,
Kunltehtnnd brontli, Ih Herofnln Humor.
Knr nwny tn tho realm of Mutory we
rnlch (rllmpuM of whnt ft cro upon the
people thin eon tnrnl nation
nindo Itwlf. Poor (Hot and Inxufflelent
food, 111 ventilation, filth anddnmpnoax,
all n'(ilt the dltimhe.rlnn Rormn of Herof-nl- a

to overpower the vitality of the body
and run riot In (he oyKletn. The blood In
It proeesn of renewing tho waste can-
not expel any Inherited taint of weak-nes- n

or Impurity. It can only be re-

moved by tho action of Home purifying
medicinal acenry. which nsHlMod hynu-trlttou- n

food, wolldl?CRtcd and nsMmlln-tedlntobloo- d,

gradually Insures the
of nound health. Such arcnovat- -

Cured by
Ing remedy has Brown's Sarsaparilla
proved Itself to bo, whether this Uilnt has

rise to Scrofula, Salt Ulintim Kheu-malls-

Ncuralgia,Mvcr Com plaints, or
Kidney Dlseases.whlch aro tho most fre-
quent manifestations of Its presence, all
have readily yielded to tho clean and
purlfylngactlon of Brown's Sarsaparilla.

A V Kit Y BAD CASE
of Scrofula, cured by Brown's Harsapa-
rllla, has excited the peoplo living In and
nroiind the town of Lee, Me. Mr. Aver-I-

writes ub as follows: "My son has
now taken fourteen bottles of Brown's

and I am sura It hns com-
pleted a cure. Ills case was the worst I
ovr snw. Ills face was covered with
what seemed to be scales or scabs,nnd tho
itching was so Intoleriiblcthnthotossed

:or)wsT

Irritation
Htone

Madder, (travel Hrluk-dut- tt

DepoHllH,
Blood

appetite pure

him

Book,

about agony through many
night. tome

RKototixo llrou narsaparllla con-
nection with talve you sent allay

and hell
that complete care

J.W. Durkeof Leebalr-ma- n

of Commissioners,
says: what Brown's Sar-
saparilla done young Averill."
In this Brown's Harsaparllla
open bowels and of skin,

same time entering blood,
vigorous warfare on

Impure matter there, and which
constant source of supply

humor outside. time
this from system, and
only pure matter entered blood.

irwiife Sarsaparilla!
r DON'T tike Something else "Jint ai good." IT NOT. S

t Ara Wariikx & Ci, to- - rrtipriators.Butigor,
''iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiifiu,aiiiusl,tt

QXMAAP

it
hard every way still are sold at

moderate price?.

A. C. YATES & Co.
NOW ONLY CORNER 13th CHESTNUT STS.

-- DOUBLE EXTRAC- T-

SARSAPARILLA !

The Greatest Blood Purifier of the day for

SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,

ERYSIPELAS,
PIMPLES,

MSDICINK

Calculus,
WeukncHS

GO,

("Send

recov-
ered consider

and

HALT RHEUM.
Davis Bangor, resides Mrs.

Edwin Vi'ilcy, whosedaughter baUy
afflicted wlrh .Salt Rheum. tlmos
face and would be covered with
blotches. Ho lnt.Miso Itching
sensation that applications aalt were
made destroy For long time

could obtained. One day some
Rrown's Karsapcrllla, and

botxie purchased. Later Mrs. Wi-
ley brought estab-
lishment Aro. Warren wbcuo
Brown's Snrsnparlltn made. The face

short time prevlops covered
with blotches, burning and Itching,
sented and smooth

that young lady. Litaa tiijIN
BOTTLE VSKD.

It "hard
to dispose of poor All

"palm off Cloth- -

iri onto uie unwary.
At Yates', and

Chestnut schemes are
in vogue the goods sell

They are gotten up
with care, are superior

From Barred "PLYMOUTH K0CK8."

The
From

Tba Great

AT I.Q OR
RGGH.

W. GERMAN,

Mlllvllle, Pa.

And all diseases of nature. It is without
the best for

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION.
It like Magic. For sale by Bros.,

Pa. Price 50 a bottle.
only by

W. R. Manners, Moosic, Pa.

REAL LUXURY?
Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands

of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be

materially lessened by the use of few cakes of SAPOLIO. hour
saved each time a cake used, one less wrinkle gathers upon the face

because the toil lightened, she must be foolish woman who would

hesitate to make the and he churlish husband who would

grudge the few cents it costs.

your grocer sends you anything place cf SAPOLIO, send

back and insist upon having just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always

satisfaction. On floors, tables, and painted work acts like

For scouring pans, and it has equal.
shines after it, and even the children delight in using it their attempts

help around the house.

f3T Grocers often substitute ch .per goods SAPOLIO malts better profit.
Bend back sucb artloles insist on having Just what you ordered,

Haentzs's Nervaline.
A rtJKKl.Y VlOETABLI FOR TBI

NERVES
an effectual cure for Inflammation and

the Hl.ADDEK, KIDNKYSand LlVF.lt,
In the and

In Males Female. Ah U

KeHioruilve Tonlo a I'urltter It has no
equal, ureatlug a healthy and
UlUUU.

PRICE SO CKNTH.
It yonr druptrlHt has got It, auk to get

IV iur yuu. l uko uiuur. muue uiuy uy

THE HAENTZE

FA.
84 page tree to all.
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has for
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EGGS 1 EGGS !

Farmer Favorite,
RED CAPS,

Layers.
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Tiiat is what so many of our custo-
mers say. ''Why can you sell such
fine cakes, rools, buns and confection-
ery, at a lower price than many others?"
This is it, "we don't stand in our own
light". At a small profit on each arti-

cle we sell many more. In the end
our profit is more. Each customer tells
others. See ? And they don't forget
to mention the delicious ice cream to
be found at Jacocbs' confectionery
store, either.

E. JACOBS & SOU
HAKKRS and MANt'FACTUKINO CONKEC- -

TIUXKK.
130 Wost Mnln St.

CLOTHIHQ! CLOTHING 1

G. W. 8ERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS '

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

RloonisDursr, Pa.

Tho Best Burning Oil That Can be
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

me Best Ml
IN THE WORLD.

ASIC YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSDURG,- - 1A

GKATEPUL COMFOHTINO.

EPPS'S COCOA
BKEAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations ot digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application ot the
tine properties of Ooeoa. Mr. Epos
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage, which may save us
many heavy diwtorg' bills. It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to dlseaso. Hundreds
ot subtle maladies are floatllng around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Ve
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil utroUi (iiue(t.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Hold
only In half pound tins, by grocers, labelled
iiiua: jnr,SKrrsti;u,i

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all

Patent business conducted for .MODEKATK
FKKH.

Ol'KOKFH'KlNOI'l'OMTK'IlIE U. M. VAT--
ENT OFFICE. Wo have no all
business direct, hence can transact patent busl- -
ness in less ume aim at Less I'osi man iuo.se re-
mote from Washington.

Mend model, drawing or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise If patentable or not. Tree ot
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to obtain I'atents," with refer,
ences to actual clients In your stale, county, or
town, sent tree. Acuiress

v. a. n.nuw n wnsnington, ih v.
(Opposite U. 8. I'ateut Olllce.)

The GrcatHeaithDRIKK.
Paoka iuaKM 6 gallon. DaliuiuiiM. anarklinii. and
RDitetiinff. Sold Lv all dealer. A beautiful Piotura
tiN)k and oanla btmt t'UKK to any ona send in

ddnuui to tUa 0. fc. UIU3 CO., PhiUUolphia, p

RUPTURE
rH. J. A. NHKK.MAN, liegs to Inform thosewhom It may concern that all patients will be

furnished with Ills t.viobrnieU Hiiptuie Treat,
meiitdmlng the months of Maw .lime and .Inly
t his year at special rates, at his principal oltlce,
SU4 Hroadway, New York. Karety and comfortIs assured without restriction from exorcisewhile under treatment for oure. Treatment;
can be had by corresponding, bend slump for
pamphlet.


